The Rules for Separating and
Putting Out Recyclables and Garbage

Katsushika Ward Refuse
Collection Center
Telephone: 03-3693-6113

(Monday to Saturday, 7:40 AM to 5:15 PM)
As of February 2019

Please put your trash out by 8:00 AM on collection day. Never put trash out the night before or after collection has finished.

Hours

・Usual collection time may vary due to road conditions such as traffic congestion or road construction.
・The ward will not pick up trash put out after collection on collection day.

Day of the
week
How to putting
out garbage

Put out trash on the days of the week designated for specific types of trash.

Collection site

・Collection days of the week differ depending on the types or regions for recyclables or trash and the ward cannot collect trash put out on a wrong day of the week.

Place in a container with a lid or in a transparent (or semi-transparent) plastic bag.
Amount of garbage is limited to three bags (45-litter bag) for each household at a time.
→ Select
"Life（くらし）".

Negotiations among users are encouraged on how to use the collection site.
・Refuse collection center does not know users of collection sites exactly. All users are encouraged to properly manage collection sites.

Combustibles
Food scraps

Katsushika city office
general application
QR code

Rubber products

Non-combustibles
Leather goods

Small amounts of plant
branches, leaves

Cosmetic bottles or glass bottles
containing content other than
food or drink

Spray cans, gas cassettes,
lighters (*)

Glassware, ceramics

・Bunches (up to 30 in diameter

by 50 cm in length)

化 粧 水

・Thickness, Up to 10 cm thick

農薬

Home appliances of
a size 30cm or less

Everyday plastic goods, CDs, videotapes, other plastic products

Fluorescent tubes

Metals

* Always be sure to empty spray cans, gas cassettes, and cigarette lighters,
・Put out dirty plastic containers or packages (with the plastic mark) as combustibles.

Recyclables (PET bottles, glass bottles, cans, food trays, old paper)
■ How to put out PET bottles, glass bottles, cans, food trays
Sort recyclables by item and place in a transparent bag or recyclables collection net.
PET bottles

Bottles and Cans of Food and Drink

Food trays

and place them in a transparent bag separate from other non-combustible garbage.
Never attempt to puncture items listed above to avoid a dangerous situation.

Plastic Containers and Packaging (Plastic Mark)
This refers to plastic containers, bags, and packaging containing the products,
that have the plastic mark.
Bottles, tubes

Lids, caps

Plastic trays

Packaging

わさび

からし

■ Disposing of Old Paper (Newspapers, Magazines, Cardboard, and Paper Packs)

Bags, wrap, film

Cups, packs
Paper cups
and containers are

combustibles

・Always be sure to empty all content and wash off any dirt before putting out.

Put out dirty recyclables as combustibles.

Oversized Trash (a prior reservation is necessary)

Garbage the Ward Cannot Collect

Items exceeding 30 cm on any side is considered Oversized trash.

■ Items eligible for Home

Apply for the Oversized Trash Disposal Reception Center.
The center does not accept any business-related garbage.
Telephone: 03-5296-4400

Oversized Trash
Collection
Reception Center

Appliance Recycling

Appliance Recycling Reception Center Telephone: 03-5296-7200
Reception: Monday to Saturday, 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, excludes 12/29-1/3

Air conditioning TVs

Refrigerators
Freezers

Washers,
dryers

(From 8:00 AM to 7:00 PM, every day excluding year-end and new year holidays
from 12/29 to 1/3)

Internet

http://sodai.tokyokankyo.or.jp/

(Accepted 24 hours excluding year-end and new year holidays from 12/29 to 1/3)

■ Computers

Please make a request with your manufacturer.
When the manufacturer is unclear

Business-related Garbage
Self-processing is required for business-related garbage by law but putting out to a collection
site requires to attach a Paid Business-Related Waste Disposal Ticket and the total amount of
garbage shall not exceed 90 litters (two bags for a 45-litter bag).
・The following association will introduce licensed collection companies to companies whose
output of business-related garbage exceeds 90 litters at a time.
Tokyo Environmental Hygiene Cooperative Business Association, Katsushika Ward Branch Telephone: 03-5672-1640

PC3R Promotion Association Telephone: 03-5282-7685
Website: http://www.pc3r.jp/

■ Other Uncollectable Items

Make a request at the
place where you
purchased the item or
hire a specialist for
handling and disposal.

Fire extinguishers, car batteries, motorbike, tires, petroleum, paint chemicals, pianos, safes, stone, sand, soil
The printed material can be recycled as printing paper.

